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Officer in Charge,
ariga.ra Pol ice Station,

jiiiguri Police Comtnissionerate.

Sub: FIR.

Sir,

I, ASl. Nitai Mandal of Matigara police Station, Siliguri Police Commissionerate, do hereby lodge this written

complaint, on producing one accused person namely Paresh Barman (38/M) S/O Lt' Gourikanta Barman of

Parimalnagar colony, Po+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling under arrest aiong with following seized articles

viz;(I)15(Fifteen) botttes of I(ing Fisher Strong Prenium Beer (eachbottle containing 650m1') total 15X650=9'751trs'

value Rs.1950/ and marked as Exhibit -A (lI) One bottle of King Fisher Strong Premium Beer containing 650m1'

randomly taken from Exhibit- A as sample for examination and marked as Exihibit-Al' under seizure list (which is

enclosed herewith) to the effect that on 21.08.2021 at20.20hrs received a secret source information that one person

namely paresh Bannan (38iM) s/o Lt. Gourikanta Bat'man of Parimalnagar colony, PO+ PS- Matigara' Dist-

Darjeeling stored huge quantity of liquor at his house without any valid license. Diarized the matter vide Matigara PS

GDENo.1168Dt.- 2l.ol.2o2laccordinglylinformedthemattertoO/CMatigaraPS.andasperkinddirectionofO/C
PS myself along with PSI Shekhar Adhikaly, const- 1035 Santosh Rabi Das, const- 1008 Kanak Roy' cv- 155

rSukumar Das left for parimalnagar Colony to veriff the veracity of the source information' On reaching at the spot' it

was found that huge quantity li[uor stored in the house of Paresh Barmanwho has also been selling the same to the

comnoll buyers. on being seen the police party the comrlon customers fled away from tho backside of the house' But

we apprehend the above noted person narnely Paresh Barman (38/M) s/o Lt' Gourikanta Batman of Parimalnagar

Colony, PO+ PS- Matigara, and Dist-Darjeeiing. There after I called two independent witnesses of that locality namely

i)Uttarr Das, S/o-Lt.Lakhin Das of parimalnagar colony, Po+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and ii)sonjit Das, S/o-

Amal Das of Parimalnagar colony, PO+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Darjeeling and inthe very presehce of those witnesses I

search the house and seized the above noted liquors and country spirit after preparing proper seizure List duly signed

by the two independent wiulesses and apprehend the person namely Paresh Barman' on being asked the said person

failed to produce any document for sellilg and storing liquor at the house. It's a violation under Bengal Excise Act'

Thisseizurewasmade on2l.o8.202linbefweenzo.sohrs to21.ZOhrs'Labelwasalsopreparedagainsttotalseized

articles. Then I arrested the accused Person namely Paresh Barman (3S/M) Sio Lt' Gourikanta Barman of Parimalnagar

colony, PO+ PS- Matigara, Dist-Dar;eeling after preparing memo of arrest and intimating the ground of arrest' on

being asked by police he stated that he r.unning this illegai business ofliquor at the said house and selling the same to

the common customers since last few months without any license or permission of appropriate authority'

Hence, I request you to start a case under proper section of Bengal Excise Act' 1909 against the arrested

paresh Barman (3g/M) S/o Lt. Gourikanta Barman of Parimalnagar Colony, Po+ PS'Matigara, and Dist-Darjeeling

and aruange for its investigation'

Yours FaithfullY,

Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list, 15l'- lrti /-t"a' fr4 A^d"l
2) Memo of arrest' 
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